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Mo nday, March 13, 2000

President Asks State Senators to Close the Gap
Last Friday, Grand Valley's President Arend D. Lubbe rs asked a
Michiga n Senate panel to p rovide
more financia l
assistance to
GVSU, the
state 's fas testgrow ing
university.
GVSU receives
the lowest
per-student
appropriatio n
amo ng the
state's 15
campuses. Governor Jo hn Engler and
the State Legislature have agreed that
Grand Valley should receive $4,500
per fi sca l yea r equated stude nt
(FYES), but GVSU has never received
mo re than $3 ,623 per FYES. "The time
has come to close the ga p," Lubbers

said in testimo ny to the Senate Higher
Education Subcommittee, w hich held a
budget hearing in Gra nd Rapids on
March 10.
"The Governo r and Legislature have
agreed that every student o n every
public campus sho uld be suppo rted
with an appro priatio n o f at least $4,500
per FYES," Lubbers said. "Th is is not
supposed to be a ceiling o r a goa l, it is
supposed to be the minimum, below
which w e sho uld no t fa ll . The fact is,
we've neve r met it. We've never even
been close. For nea rl y two decades,
Grand Valley has been 15th - last place
- in funding pe r student. And the gap
between 15th and 14th place is widening, not narrowing.
"There is the matter of regio nal
fa irness as well ," Lub bers continu ed .
"With the creatio n o f Grand Valley

40 yea rs ago, Gra nd Rapids was o ne o f
the last areas in the state to get a pu blic
university . Grand Valley is still g row ing,
both as a respo nse to regio nal demand
and beca use we are adding p rogra ms
need ed by the communities we serve.
We have several new p rograms in the
pipeline , pa rticularl y in the hea lth
pro fessio ns, which will be d ifficult to
comme nce if regio nal de mand continues to o utpace the percentage increase
in o ur appro priatio n.
"The time has come to close the gap,
w hich fo r Grand Valley is the largest
among the regional campuses. Let me
put it this way: if yo u do not close the
gap this yea r, when the state is flu sh
w ith tax collectio ns, whe n w ill you?
Surely o ur regio n, o ur stude nts, and o ur
institutio n d eserve the minimum the
state has to o ffer," Lubbers concluded .

Across Campus
Seeger Honored for Work
On Gender Equity
The American Associatio n of
Uni versity Women (AAUW) will honor
Ma1y Seeger, dean of Academic
Resources and Specia l Programs, fo r
her e ffo rts to p romote gende r equi ty
in a u n ive rsity setting.
Seeger will receive the AAUW Lega l
Ad vocacy Fund 's "Progress in Equity"
awa rd o n March 16. Sylvia Newman,
AAUW Lega l Advocacy Fund preside nt,
will p resent the awa rd to Seeger at a
luncheon at the Peninsular Club in
Grand Rapids. The awa rd is given
annually to a progra m o r
process tha t advances
women's equi ty on
college camp uses.

Seeger was chosen for the award
particularly fo r her effo rts at Grand
Valley, which bega n with a 1994
"Women 's Climate Study. " That initiative

led to subsequent stud ies, a recent
salary adj ustme nt, the hiring o f an
inde pendent cons ul ta nt to study salary
d iffe rences between men and women,

and the hiring o f an executi ve-level
positio n re po rting to Preside nt Are nd D.
Lu bbers o n equity issues .
Seeger is o ne o f GVSU's lo ngestserving professors, having jo ined the
fac ul ty in 1966, three yea rs after the
university first he ld classes. She has
been an academic clea n for 25 yea rs.
She serves as president o f the Wo me n's
Histo ry Council in Gra nd Rapids , is
acti ve with the Girl Scouts of Ame rica ,
and has studied gender equi ty in
Sweden .

GVSU Recruits Students
In Asia
In keeping w ith Grand Valley's new
initiati ves re lated to attracting inte rnatio nal stude nts , Jim Crawley, associate
continued on page 2
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director of Admissions, recently spent 15
days in Asia recruiting students to GVSU.
Coordinated by Linden Educational
Services, o ut of Washington, D.C., the to ur
covered seven countries , including stops in
Tokyo, Taipei, Hong Kong, Bangkok, Kuala
Lumpur, Jaka rta and Singapore .
The enrollment of Asian students nationwide is actually up over the last two yea rs,
says Crawley, as indicated by the most
recent Institute for International Edu cation
Open Doors Re port. "Despite the recent
economic crisis in Asia , spirits are high and
people are still looking to th e U.S . as one of
their primary optio ns, " he says.
"Building a new internatio nal recruitment
program is a three- to five-year process,"
Crawley says. "We need to build a foundation

Th e GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
U nivers ity Communi cations
every Monday w hen classes are
in sess io n and bi weekl y during
the summer. The submission
deadli ne is Tu esday noon. Se nd
publicatio n items to Kathleen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax :
616-895-2250. V isit FORUM
ONLINE o n the Worl d W ide Web
at: www.gvsu. ed u/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web Site.

Jim Crawley with students at Gandbi Memorial
High School in Jakarta, Indonesia.

Development) , go to http :// itweb. gvsu. eclu/
usericl_notice. cfm./

David Moore Wins Award For
Mini-Documentary Series
David Moore, WGVU news assignme nt
editor, was awarded the Michiga n Associatio n
of Broadcasters (MAB) awa rd fo r his miniclocumenta1y series, "Who Do We Think We
Are?" during a
Broadcast
Excellence
Awards Dinner
presentatio n on
February 29.
Moore 's
three-part
series, which
a ired Jul y 1921 , during the
Midday Show, addressed how to start
researching family histo1y. The series was a
combination o f interviews, narrative, and
various pieces of music.
The idea ca me from Moore 's pe rsonal
backgro und resea rch. "It seems that lea rning
abo ut your fam ily history is something a lot
of folks want to do but have little idea o f
where to start," says Moore . "The purpose o f
the series was to demonstrate that much can
be clo ne right here in the west Michiga n
community to begin the quest. "

and a reputation overseas before we can
expect to see a significant change in our
international enrollment patterns. This recruitment tour was a first step in that directio n."

Coming Events

Mandatory User ID Policy
To Begin in Computer Labs

GVSU Hosts High School
Writers Festival March 14

Information Technology will begin
implementing a mandatory user ID to access
all Gra nd Valley lab computers on March 27 ,
and plans to complete the project by fa ll.

West Michigan high school stude nts will
get a sneak peek at college during the
GVSU Writers Festiva l o n Tuesday, March
14, hosted by the Eng lish Department.

Accord ing to IT, this policy will allow the
ava ilability of 25 mega bytes of storage space
pe r GVSU student, access to the stude nt
storage space via network and FTP connectio ns , and customization of the desktop.

"Students w ill attend two sessio ns d uring
which they can work o n the ir own poetry,
fi ction, Web w riting, and p ro fess io na l
writing ," says Assistant Professor o f English
Mark Scha ub. "Each sessio n w ill be run by a
GVSU fa culty membe r o r othe r area writing
professio nal. "

For a complete implementation schedule,
faculty and student acco unt login instructions , and for information o n accounts
needed that do not fall under the student o r
faculty venue (SIS training, English 305
Writing Exams , Institute for Training and

One of the professionals is poet Rosemary Willey, who will lead a sessio n o n
poetry writing. All participants in the festival
continued on page 3
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will also attend a public poetry reading
by Willey at 1:30 p .m. in the CookDeWitt Center. Willey is the au thor of
Intended Place, a book of poetry. The
general public is invited for Willey's
readi ng.
Now in its second year, the GVSU
Writers Festival has attracted more than
250 students from four area high
schools - No rthview , City, Rockford,
and Jen ison.

Artist-Faculty Series
Presents Piano Concert
As part of Grand Valley's Artist- .
Fac ulty Series, Visiting Assistant Professor o f Piano Dmitri Novgo rodsky will
give a concert on Tuesday, March 14, at
8 p .m. in the
Lo uis
Armstrong
Thea tre. He
will perfo rm
works by
Bach ,
Beethoven ,
Scriabin , and
Liszt.
Born to a
musical
fa mily in Odessa, the former U.S.S. R. ,
Novgorodsky began to play the piano at
age fi ve and was admitted into a special
music school for gifted children a year
later. By the age of 16, he had won the
first prize at the Kazakhstan National
Piano Competition and the gold medal
of the National Festival of the Arts. After
graduating from the Moscow
Tchaikovsky Conservato1y w ith high
honors, Novgorodsky immigrated to
Israel, where he performed in numerous
renowned halls and was awarded the
Extraordina1y Pianist Prize.
In 1992, he was offered a full
scholarship to study at Yale School of
Music, whe re he received three distinguished honorary awards for the best
piano recitals and , last year, the special
faculty prize to the outstanding pianist
in the graduating class. He completed
the residency requirement for the
degree Doctor of Musica l Arts at Yale
Un iversity School of Music in 1999.

As a soloist, he has appeared in
Russia, Kazakhstan , France , Belorussia ,
Ukraine, Israel , and at such venues in
the United States as Carnegie Hall ,
Kennedy Center and Steinway Hall.

Expert on Salem Witch
Trials to Speak at CVSU
Princeton University History Professor John Murrin w ill speak about the
Salem Witch Trials o n Friday, March 17,
at 3:30 p .m .
in the Grand
River Room
of the
Kirkhof
Center.
Murrin, a
leading
scholar of
the political,
religio us,
and social
history of
the United States, will address GVSU
History students being inducted into the
Phi Alpha Theta natio nal honors
society. Twenty-nine students w ill be
ho nored during the ceremon y.
"He is well q ualified to talk abo ut
colo nial Massachusetts, where the witch
trials took place," says And rew
Shankman , assistant professor of History
w ho was advised by Murrin in graduate
school. "Murrin is recognized as a
leading scho lar and a gifted lecturer. He
is rare in that he believes good scholarship is strengthened by the ability to
communicate your findings to a general
audience."
Murrin has taught at Princeton since
1963 . He has publ ished eight books and
nearly 30 essays on early American
history.

CVSU to Host Basketball
Tournament This Week
Grand Va lley w ill again host the
Region #15 Class B Michigan High
School Athletic Association Boys
Basketball Tournament. Game elates this
week are March 14, 15, and 17. Each
game begins at 7:30 p.m.
Tournament traffic will be directed
onto camp us primarily from Campus

Drive West. Peak tournament traffic is
expected to be from 5: 30-7:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday
evenings.
Tickets w ill be available from 1-5
p.m. daily, at the front entrance of the
Fieldhouse. All tickets are $4. Due to
anticipated high de mand , there may be
limits on availability of tickets and
numbers of tickets purchased. Call
x:3011 or x:3313 for tournament and
ticket informatio n .

Student Employee
Appreciation Days Planned
For April 3-6
Grand Valley's Student Employment
Office is planning the fo urth annual
Student Employee Appreciation Days to
be held Ap ri l 3-6.
"We would like to encourage the
fac ulty and staff members to participate
with their students," says Lorna Holland,
Stude nt Employment assistant. "This ca n
be a great opportunity for them to get
to know the ir stude nts better. "

New this yea r is the "Director's Cup
Challenge, " which includes a putting
contest, pickle ball , badminton, volleyball and banner competitio n .
Points will be awarded to students for
pa1ticipating in the events and the student
with the most points will be awarded a
special prize - a free stay for one night
for two at the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel.
Sign-up sheets for assorted activities
have been distributed via inte r-campus
mail. Deadline for returning the sign-up
sheets is Monday, March 20. Call x:3764
for more information.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Mon., Feb. 28-Wed., Mar. 29
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs.: Att Exhibit,
visiting attist Carolyn Ottmers. A.tt Galle1y, PAC.

3:30 p.m. : "T1ying to Understand the Salem Witch Trials," by John
M. Murrin of Princeton University. Grand River Room, KC.
8 p.rn.: Music Depa1trnent Conceit. Percussion Ensemble & GVSU
Steelband, directed by Greg Secor. LAT, PAC.

Mon., Mar. 13

Fri.,Mar.17-Sun.,Mar.19

12 noon: Campus Wellness Health Management Series, "Eye
Care & Disease Prevention." Muskegon River Room, KC.

8 p.rn.: The University A.tts Chorale joins the Muskegon Chamber
Choir and the Holland Chorale, in appearances with the West
Shore Symphony. In Muskegon 3/ 17-18, and Holland 3/19.

Tues. , Mar.14

Sat., Mar. 18

Annual Writers Festival for high school students. KC & CDC.
3 p.m.: COT Development Committee Workshop. "How to DeJunk Your Life," by Sue Lindrup. Muskegon River Room, KC.
4 p.m.: Career Planning. "Students Returning from Study
Abroad," with Heidi Kaltenbacher. 204 STU. Call x3266.
8 p.m.: A.ttist-Faculty Series. Dmitri Novgorodsky. LAT, PAC.
Wed. , Mar.15

9 a.m.-5 p .m.: Individual Counseling Appointments. TIAA-CREF.
145 LMH. Call 1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
10-11:30 a.m.: Tax Savings Strategies. TIAA-CREF. 101 LHH. Call
1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
11 a.m.: Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center Classroom
Conversations Series. "Classroom Incivilities," with Sherry
Collins. Rogue River Room, KC.
2-3:30 p.m.: Planning Retirement Income Workshop. TIA.ACREE 214 ASH. Call 1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
3 p.m.: COT Development Committee Workshop. "How to DeJunk Your Life," by Sue Lindrup. Pyle Room, EC.
March 15-16
10 a.m-6 p.m: Blood Drive sponsored by Volunteer GVSU!

Grand River Room. KC.
Thurs. , Mar. 16

9-11:15 a.m.: Individual Counseling Appointments. TIAA-CREF.
145 LMH. Call 1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
10-11:30 a.m.: Planning Retirement Income Workshop. TIA.ACREE 229 LSH. Call 1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
12 noon: A.tts at Noon Series. The Julian Gray/ Ronald Pearl
Classical Guitar Duo presents "The Magic Circle." CDC.
1-4 p.m.: Individual Counseling Appointments. TIAA-CREF. 902
EC. Call 1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
1-2:50 p.m.: SIS Training. Call Marcia at x3327 to register. 112 HRY.
2-3:30 p.m. : Tax Savings Strategies. TIAA-CREF. 174 LSH. Call
1-800-842-2044 for an appointment.
3 p.m.: Phi Kappa Phi Initiation Ceremony. CDC.
7 p.m.: Women's Histo1y Month. Legacy 2000 Keynote Address.
Kathryn Kish Sklar. Ford Museum, Grand Rapids.
Fri. , Mar. 17

8 a.rn.-12 noon: SSB seminar, "Cost of Capacity: An In-depth
Look. " Eberhard Center. Cost for GVSU faculty/ staff is $20.
Call x6664 to register.
9 a.m.: Master Class Series. Classical guitarists Julian Gray &
Ronald Pearl. Recital Hall, PAC.
11 a.m.-12:50 p.m.: SIS Training. Call x3327 to register. 112 HRY.
12 noon: Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center. "Classroom
Incivilities," with Catherine Frerichs. CDC Conference Rm.

Women and Gender Studies Festival Film Festival. EC.
• 12 noon: Remembering We Yi-fang, Remembering Myself
• 12:30 p.m.: 2 or 3 Things But Nothing For Sure
• 1 p.m.: Daughter Rite
• 2 p.m.: In My Father's House
• 3:15 p.m. : A Word in Edgewise
• 4 p.m.: Growing Up and Liking It
• 4:30 p.m.: Unbound
• 5 p.m.: Regret to Inform
• 6:15 p.m.: Guerillas in our Midst
• 7 p.m.: I ShotAndy Warhol and Panel Discussion
Thurs. , Mar. 1s-n1es. , Mar. 21

Festival 2000, "Memo1y , Gender, and Representation." Sponsored
by Women and Gender Studies. For more information call
Linda Chown, at x3159.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Mon.,Mar. 13-nies. , Mar. 14
All Day: Men's Golf at Tusculum College. Greenville, TN.
Thurs., Mar. 16

3 p.m.: Men's Tennis. Mercyhurst College at GVSU.
Fri., Mar. 17
4 p.rn.: Men's Tennis. Westminster College at GVSU.
Sat., Mar. 18

1 p.m.: Softball at Aquinas College. Grand Rapids.
Sun., Mar. 19

10 a.m.: Men's Tennis. Gannon University at GVSU.

Benefits Bulletin
Deadline Nearing for Flex Account
For eligible expenses incurred in 1999, Medical and
Dependent Care Spending Account reimbursement cla ims
must be received by WeyCo by March 31. Fa ilure to subm it
complete documentation and 1999 expenses by this date
will result in a forfe iture of an employee's 1999 account
balance.
For re imbursement fo rms and envelopes, call the
Benefits Office at x2220, or stop by the Human Resources
Office, 140 LMH. Forms can also be found on the Grand
Valley Web site at www.gvs u. edu/ hro/ benefits.html/

